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oreblet's obsequies.
New Yon, Doc. 4. The Interior of tho

church of divino paternity, whero Gree-

ley's obsequies wero held, presented a som-

berly beautiful appearance. Crapo was

luspended in profusion, and exquisite floral

offerings wero displayed having appro,iri.
ate designs.

Till DESIGNS.

At the rear of tho pul pit is a sheaf of wheat

from Chappaqua in the form of a crown,

nd suspended overhead wero a pen and
axe. A 2orel wreath to the left of the pul-

pit boro the letter "U" in flowers, and a

plough from the Tribune office.

TIH TURONO.

Outside tbo church wero throngs wait-

ing in respectful sllenco. The police stood

in front of the church as a guard. The
church was opened about half.pait ten,
although ladles had previously been ad-

mitted and filled the gallories.
MUSIC.

During the hour which elapsed before

the arrival of the procession, strains of

music were discoursed by the choir.

THE CELEBRITIES.

Among the first celebrities to arrive,
war Governor Hoffman and President
Grant. Rjcoe Conklin soon after entor-1- ,

and immediately following him were

Henry Wilson, Minister Washburn and
Secretary Belknap, who sat at the right
of lbs pulpit. There wera alio General
Bchurx, Lyman Trumbull, and Vice Pres-

ident Colfax, who took seats near the Pres-

ident.
tux

The crowd outsldejextended as fur as tbo
ye could reach on either sidoof Fifth av-

enue, waiting the arrival of the proces-

sion.
At 11 o'clock the funeral procession

Started from Mr. Sinclair's bouse. Many
affecting scenes took place there during
the morning. Mr. Greeley's daughters
were inconsolablo in their grief.

TI1E COHTEOE.

The corpse was bourne by ten men.

Next came the chief raournen; then tbo

Tribuno asiociatiou. Next came the Her-

ald club, and then followed in succession

military and civil officers according to

programme.
E.NTERI.VO TUB CUURCU.

At twenty minutes past eleven tho pro-

cession entered the church. The solem-

nity of tho sceno was the most impressive.
The stillness was sucb that it seemed as

though the peoplo in the church scarcely
breathed.

MI OF PROMINENCE.

Prominently among those who slowly

wound their way up tho central alslo wero

Tburlow Weed, Win. M EvurU, Mayor

Hall; also Pretident Grant, Postmaster
General Crcsswell, Gen. Dix, Ex-Go-

Morgan, Gun. Sheridan, Guv. Randolph,
and the committee of tho Union Lesguo
club,

THE CEREMONIES.

Rev. Dr. Chapiu opened ceremonies by

itading an appropriate selection from the
wriptures.

S1NOINO.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg next sang

very touchiugly, "I know that my Re-

deemer llveth," after which
HENRY WARD BKECIIIK

Delivered tho funeral oration. The quar-

tette from St. Francis Xavlor's church then
sang, after which Dr. Chapin delivered un
ltddress.

LEAVING THE CUUHCU.

The procession then started from Dr.
Ohapin's church, en route to Greenwood
cemetery.

AN IHrOBINO FUNERAL.

It is tho most imposing funeral proces-

sion, both in point of numbers and repre-

sentative of porsons and bodies, ever wit-

nessed in this city. The lino of route
down Fifth avenuo to Fourteenth street,
And down Broadway to South Ferry, was
lined with not less than 100,000 persons:

A Urge number of stores and public
buildings were draped with mourning.

FALL BEARERS.

The following gentlemen wore pall
bearers: Chief Justice Chase, Son a tor
Trumbull, Thurlow Weed, J.Chnraber-lab- ,

Bev. Dr. Bright, Wm. Orton, D. W.
Bruce.Sinolalr Toucey, Dud ley S. Gregory,

H.J. Johnson, Hon. Win. Everts, John;E.
"Williams, Senator Fenton, Hon. E.
Irooki, Bebtrt Bonner, B. M. Hot, Peter

C. Dakar, J. O. Llghtbody, Charles Slorri
and John It. Storrs.
OK TIIR WAT TO GREENWOOD CEMETERT.

Tho procossion was headod by Mayor
Hull, and superintendent of pollco on
foot. Carriages wore drawn tbreo abreast,
and extondcd four squares. Proildont
Grant, and Vico President Colfax rodo in
an open carriago, following cloio to the
beano. Shortly alter three o'clock the
procession reached South Ferry, foot of
Walt street. After they arrived at tho
ferry, President Grant, and senator d,

and patted up Broadway to tbe
hotel.

DENSE MASS OF FEOl'LE.

Thore was a dense mass of peoplo about
Bowling Green, tbo battery and ferry
houio. Tho crowd itill itood patiently
waiting on tho Brooklyn tide. The lame
icenea wcro repeated from Union street to
Fourth avenue, and down the avenue to
the conietory stretched, double lines of
watchers.

AT GREENWOOD.

At Groenwood an enormous concourso
had gathered, standing about tho entrance
gates and fringing, winding roads, and
collecting about the open grave, so that
the mourners, when the cortege arrived,
had the greatest difficulty in following the
hearse.

THE BODY DEPOSITED.

Tbo body was deposited In Mrs. Gree
lev's lot. There- wcro ne ceremonies of
any kind, further than tho laying of tbe
bodv in Its list rustinc place. Tbe most

remarkable decorations of tbo church
were tho flowors. There was a great deal
of appropriateness and personal signifl
cance in many of tho devicos which sur
rounded his bier. At tho back of the pul
pit, under the words "it is dono," with
which his lifo closed, was a

WREATH OF RIPENED WHEAT,

A fit emblem of tho rich harvest the keen
sickle of death had so lately reaped. Be
low this was

A SHIELD OF WHITE ILOWEHS

With tho arms of tho stale of New York
in purple blossoms, tbe gift of tbe common
council. Still below tbo last, an axe and

a pen were arranged in tbe form of a cross
A MAGNIFICENT ARCH

Of white flowers presented by tbe ladles

of Dr. Cbapin's congregation spaunod the
rmlult over the speakers head. On its
white ground was wrought in' crimson

blossoms tbe lines
"I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER HVETII."

Indeed, these words and "It is done"

were repeated again and again in decora
lions in all sorts of devices. At tbo right
of tbe pulpit stood another gift from tho

common council, a large stand of which

the whole top was competed of tbo choic
est llowflrs, roso-bud- s and camelias and
tube roses, surrounded by a crown from
some lovely bloisoms.

ABOUT THE COFFIN

Iti elf were arranged gifts of personal
friends. Tbu air was fall of tbe sweet
breath of flowers. They were thick un

der foot, which tread so reverently as they
bore him uway. They filled every availa
ble space with their beauty. Many sig
nificant emblems displayed at tbe funor&l
were a simple wreath of dry leaves with
violets intertwined, bent by Whttelaw
Reed to tho Misios Greeley, with a briet
expression of sympathy. Tbe Misses
Greeley with their own hands bound
wreaths about the coffin.

THE OBEELEY ESTATE.
New York, Dec. 4. From an examina-

tion of Mrs. Greeley's will it appears she
appointed Mr. Greeley executor and Ida
Greeley executrix. She bequeathed to
her buband all her pictures and statuary,
and a rare and valuablo collection of in-

struments ; Ida Greeley to appropriate
$100 for the purchase of some additional
memento of her uffection for her husband.

In case of Mr. Greeley's dying or marry-
ing again Mrs. Greeley's real estate was
not to bA sold nor tbe principal oi her
property used by either of tbe children
without tho joint consent of Ida Greeley
and Judge Hurt. ilrs. Qreoley bad a
policy of lifo insuranco on Mr. Greeley's

life to the amount of $10,000 to $20,000
It is also stated that she owned some
Tribune shtres and various other stocks,
besides tbe roal estate.

RESPECT FOR OREXLKY.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 4. Tho flags on

public and private buildings wero dis-

played at half mast y In respect to
tho memory of Horaco Greeley. Tbe

board of trade passed resolutions highly
eulogistic of the founder of the Tri-

bune.
Albany, Dec. 4. Tho senato to-d-

adopted resolutions expressive of eminent
services of Greeley and sympathy for the
bereaved family, and then adjourned in
respect to bis memory during tbe progress
of tho obsequels.

CASUALTIES.

RAILROAD CAR STABLES
BROOKLYN BURNED.

FIRE IN EAST ST. LOUIS.

BURNED.

IN

New York. Deo. 4. The stables of

Bushwlck avenuo railroad, Brooklyn with

fifty horses andeigliteon cars burned early
this forenoon. Loss $50,000.

FIRE IN KAHT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Dec. 4. A Are in East St.

Louis this afternoon burned tbo Green
Tree tavorn, on Broadway, occupied by
John Herman, also five small frame
housos and the stables adjoining. The
loss is about $18,000. They were insured
for. $3,000 each in the Continental and
Underwriters of New York, and a small

uttuat la St. Louis companies.
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PO LITICAL.

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
COMMITTEE HONUK HIE

NAME AND MEMORY
OF HORACE

'RESIDENT GRANT RECOG-
NIZES THE DEMOCRATIC

LEGISLATURE OF
ALABAMA.

ACTION OF THE ELECTORAL COL- -

STATES.

1872

TRUMBULL. FENTON, ANU luu
TO LOSE Til BUI UUAJLK- -

MANSUIPS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

HcportedEspecTally for'the Butletlc-.- l

AN ADDRESS.

New York, Dec. 3.Tho National
Democratic commlttoe have issued tho

following :

Il'DQR'fl OF THE 'AT'L DEM. COM., I

New York, Due u. I
Thi Vatlnnnt committee did

In July 1872 with unanimity unprecedented
Ill tllf UlSUir)- - OI IHB HUI IJ. uuiuiim.c a ut..
candidate for the office of president of the
United State Horace Greeley of New otc.
Six mate cast their electoral vote for hint
nt the late election, and millions of men In

other states where we failed ot succeM test!- -

lieu their appreciation oi un nouie cuaracivi
and the great service he had rendered the
country, by voting our electoral
ticket. But Horaco Greeley is dead,
and the splendor of the political victory
achieved by his opponents is now diminished
by the sorrow which this sad event has cast
upon the people whom he loved, and who re-

garded him as one of the best, truest
unu oravcsi oi men. sue leitum u uuruiu,n,i Mimics life will lonir remain Impressed
upon the ae in which he lived. Ever) beat
of his heart was in sympathy with humanity
in it. hruadeHt form, loved the kovernlie
ment, helocd his lcllow-mc- and the la
bors or ins wuoie uie were 10 eievuiu i": euu-dltlo- n

of mankind. No struggle for liberty,
civil or religious, was mado on the earth
Mnce his manhood began, with which
he did not affectionately sympathize,
and to which he failed to give
laithful aid. Everyday of his life abounded
with acti of klndnew, of charity, of forglv-ncs- s

and of love. Not his stricken family
alone, but a Mrlckcn people sorrow lor the
loss, wholly Inscrutable and almoit unparal-
leled. The National Democratic committee
in behalf of the great parly who achieved
h m t by their faithful effort to elect him to
the first office In the government, will do all
in their power to honor his name and mem- -

7srigncd. AUGUSTUS SCHELL,
Chairman National Democratic Committee.

ALABAMA LEGISLATURE.

St. Louis, Dec. 4. A special from

Washington to tbe Dispatch says It Is au-

thoritatively stated that the presi-

dent yesterday informed several
Alabama representatives that he

must recognize the Democretic
body, sitting in tbe capitol at Mont-

gomery, as tho legal legislature It is the
opinion of Attorney General Williams,
that Sponcer is not legally elected to the
senate.

CHEROKEE COUNCIL.

St. Louis, Dec. 4. The 'Democrat' has

a special from Fort Gibson, Indian Terri-
tory, which says a bill was passed by tbe
Cherokee National council, now in seision

at Tabloqua, which banishes all white men

from tbe nation. It has created much ex-

citement and great dissatisfaction among

tbe most prominent citizens, who deem it
a political crime. The question now agi-

tated Is whether or not the chief will sanc

tion or veto tbe bill.
THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

Columbus, O, Dec. 4. Tho presiden- -

tial doctors reassembled in tbe senate
chamber at 12 m. All cast their votes for

U. S. Grant for president and H. "Wilon

for
Albany, Dec. 4 The electoral college
y and cast thirty-fiv- e

ballots for Grant and Wilson. Frederick
Douglass was appointed messenger to con-

vey tbo vote to Washington. Resolutions

appropriate to the death of Mr. Greeley
wero adopted.

Annapolis, Md., Dec. 4. The elec-

toral collego met y and cast a unani-
mous vote for Hendricks of Indiana, for
president. Suitable resolutions were re-

ported on the death of Horace Greeley.
Indianapolis, Nov. 4. Electors as-

sembled in tbe hall of tbo House of Rep
resentatives this afternoon. After some
time tbo vote for Grant and Wilson was
cast in regular manner. An appropriate
resolution upon the death of Horace Gree-

ley was adopted with deep feeling.

Little Rock. Secretary of state to
day declared Grant electors elected in this
stato by majorities ranging from three
thousand to tour thousand. The electors
met at the state bouse and cast their votes
for Grant.

Nashville, Dec. 4. Electoral college
met y, and cast voto of tbo state for
Gov. Hendricks of Indiana for President,
and B. Gratz Brown of Missouri, for Vice
Piesldont. Resolutions in honor of Mr.
Greoley wore adopted.

St. Louis, Dec. 4. The electoral col-

lege of Missouri met in Jofferson City this
afternoon. After filling vacancies and
adopting resolutions of respect to the
memory ef Horace Greeley, adjourned till
evening, There is a difference of
opinion among them as to who the vote
shall bo cast for, and tho doclsion is not ex-

pected until a lato hour.
11EVENUE ASSESSORS.

AVashintton. Dec. 4. Commissioner
of Intornal Revonue with exOommissloner
Rollins and others, appeared this morning
before ways and moans committee, warm-

ly pressing the now bill of the commission-
er, for the abolition of the whole system
of assessors, and assistant assossors, im
posing tbe duties of these offices upon col-

lectors and deputy collectors. The secre-

tary of the treasury was also present on
some business. Indications are, the bill
la subitanoe will be reported by tbe on

missioner, and be passed by tho house.

TO II UNSEATED.

Efforts are likely to be renewed to un-

seat the three Liberal Republican chair-

men of house committees, vU: Banks,

Blair and Farnsworth. Both the Repub-lica- n

organs In this city y express

dissatisfaction with the continuance of

theso tjcntlomen in official positions, as

chairmen of committees. The Republican

attributes the tote of the house Monday

against accepting the resignation of Mr,
Banks to the argument of Mr. Brooks and
censures Republican members for follow-hi- s

counsel. There is warm feeling on

the subject, because the action of the
bouse is regarded as implied censure on

the senate in the cues of Trumbull, Bum-n- er

and others.
caucus.

The Republican senatorial caucus has
been postponed till
The action of the committee

of five appointed yesterday baa not
authentically transpired. The opinion,

however, is freeley expressed that Trum-

bull, Fenton and Rice will lose their
chairmanships of their respective commit-tee- s,

but that the minority will have a
liberal representation therein.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.

"Washington, Dec. 4. Mr. Anthony
was elected president sro tern. Senate ad-

journed.
HOUSE.

RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Roosevelt offered a resolution

the committe on the District of

Columbia to report tbe present debt of the
district. In the course of the discussion

Mr. Rosevelt declared his conviction that
the work undertaken by the present board

of public works, cannot be completed for

less than $'.0,000,000.
Motion to refer resolution rejected by a

vote of 74 to 92. The esolution was then
adopted. Bills Introduced and referred
were as follows

Authorixlng tbe Washington, Cincin

nati and St. Louis ralroad to extend its
road into the District it Columbia.

To provide for the speedy construction

of n ship canal of Irrge capacity around
tbe falls of Niagara on tbe American
side.

To amend an act of the 27th of May,

1872, for the abatenent and repayment of
taxes on distilled spirits in Dona ae

st roved by casualty.
Mr. Piatt' slated the intention of tbe

navy department was to divide those ten

viili into threa classes. One class to
consist of vessels of J.600 to 1,800 tons and

to carry from 12 to 14 guns j one from

1,200 to 1,500, with 8 or 9 guns, and one

from 800 to 1,000 tons with C or 7 guns.
Mr. Hale advocated bis amendment con-

trasting the merits of public and private
shipyards. U warned the bouse that if all

these vessels were built in navy yards
they would cost 110,000,000, instead of $3,

000,000, and contended that better vessels
could be built in private ship yards, In

quicker time andwitb far greater economy

tban in navy ya'ds.
The morning hour expired, and tbe

bill went over till
Tbe house then, at 2:20 p.ra, went into

committee of tbe whole, and distributed
tbe president's annual message among the
appropriate comaittees.

Tbe question rf referring tho subject of

Postal Telegraph provoked some discus,

sion. Mr. "Wood preferring to have it re

ferred to a special committe, and Messrs

Dawes and Beck fsvoring its reforono to

committee on arpropriatien, it having
been before that wmmitte last year.

Mr. Nlblack, member of the appropria-

tion committee, regarded tbe postal

telegraph matter as one of tbe gravest
questions before iongress. It bad always
been to him a startling proposition, and
although he wasgrowlng accustomed to it,

he was still unriconciled to it, and desired
to be classed as an opponent to the
measure. "Whle be favored leaving the
matter with th committee on appropria-tion- s

this sesson, bo would be prepared
next congress to advocate its referrence
either to a select committee, or some
standing committee, who would have
more time at its disposal than the com-

mittee on appropriations.
Tbe matter vas referred to a committee

of nine, and tie committee rose and the
house adjournid.

FOREIGN.
StEAMSHU' LOST.

London, Dec. 4. Steamship "Cress
well." from Ftlmoutb. for Cork, was lost

during the voyage. Twenty-on- e passes
gers and the irew perished.

on a btrikb.
London, Sec. 4. Five thousand strik

ing stokers tmployed by the gas compa
nles wore summoned before the police
court chargel with conspiracy against the
companies. Unyielding stokers will hold

out till their sompanions discharged who
caused the stnke are taken back. The ab
sence of the gas is severely felt. Theatres
wero compelled to omit their performan
ces. Tbe underground railways are tn

darkness. Two thousand strikers had
publio parade.

HORSE DISEASE.
St, Levis, Dec. 4. The horse distemper

spread somewhat to-d- and a few cues
are reported in tbe Rome titreot ttaliroaa
stables and among' private horses. The
malady has not yet assumed a violent form
and business has not been slighted in tbe
least degree. Tbe sick horses in tbe Trans
fer Company's stables here and la JCastSt,

Louis art improving.

wtletta
MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Die. 4. Flour firm at
17 367 60. Whentflrm at II 621 68.
Corn nrm, new 4041c; old 4344c Oats
unchanged. Cotton firm and active, mid-
dling lBlc.

New Tobk Dec. 4. Money firm 7 to
stocks heavy; Pac Mall heavy; gold

112)ll2l; governments dull and bteady;
state bonds dull and quiet; W U 76; Pac
65t; Adams S3I; Fargo 87; American 71;
U S 87; NYC 5J; Erie 03. pfd 73; U P
371; L S 931; Pittsburg 88; N W 86, pfd
U0, R I 1124' St P C31, pfd 70; Wabash
G91, pfd 80; Ft W 924; Oand 46; 1) and
L 94); U and E 7); Ind Cent 33; Han
and bl Joe 33).

New Orleans, Dec. 4. Receipts cot-

ton 3,462. Flour dull, good treble $77 50,
choice extra $8 12 J 9 50. Corn moder-
ate demand COc; yellow 62c. Oats do 43

45c. Hay steady 20 3 7c. Choico 30c.
Isran fair demand $1 2b. Pork dull 13

14q bacon dull BJ8i9t; hm I6i
17ic Lard steady Ul8(c; keg IJIUc;
others unchanged. Cotton firm 19jc.
Sterling 211c; alt;bt 31t discount.

New York, Dec. 4, 12:30 pm Gold
12; U SCsofSl 13; do coupons 17,17;

of 63 12I18T; do of C4 12): do 66
1340131; do OS new issue 16)01&; do 67
liKglGi; do 68 coupons 1C; 10-4- 9; do
coupons 99; currency 6s 1212.
Sterling exchange 8JI0J; new 6s 10.

Chicago, Dec. 4. Live bogs receipts
16,827. 200 cars; stock dull; official yes-

terday 27,441. The market opened quiet
and a trifle firmer, later it was easier, pri-
ces now about the same as yesterday; ex-

treme range $3 6S4 00. Bulk $3 800
3 8S. Cattle receipts 1,042. Market qui-
et at $4 87)06 25 for fair to choice
shipping. $2 604 60 for butchers. $2--
00M4 k lor Texas.

New York. Dec. 4. 12:10 p. m Flour
dull. Wheat quiet and steady, II 490
1 64; red SI 70: amber II 73(5)1 80.
Corn quiet and steady, O4064c. OaU
steady, 60006c. Mess pork nominal, 110.
Aard dull, He. Whiskey quiet and nomi-
nal, 93Jc. Gold 121.

UUIcaoo, Dec. 4, 12:15 P. si. Flour
steady and unchanged. Wheat steady
and moderatelv active at $1 08101 09
cash December; $1 10 January; No lquiet
and nominal at $1 IT. Corn dull and
easier 3Uc cash December, 30)c January;
nominally 36c June. Oats quiet at 24c
cash December; 24 jc January. Rye strong,
saleable &9c. Barley steady, No 2 611
0C2c; No 3 61j-13- Provisions dull,
pork ouerea ei n aiarcn; oiner options
nominal, unchanged and no sales. Lard
easier, sales 7fC casn December; nominally
7c March, a V bams quiet nominal BJCaJ

lUc. Otber products quiet and held at
previous prices. Dressed bogs nominal
x-- to, wnisaey quiet bbc.

St. Louis, Dec. 4. -- Flour very quiet.
Wheat dull, and only small sample lots
selling. Corn dull, 274c. for track. Oats
dull 24(029. Elevator rye steady at 680
60. Barley unchanged. Whiskey firm
at 91c. Pork nominal 12k. Dry salt
meat, only a small order trade. Bacon
there is nothing doing. Lard nemlnally
down, no sales. Hogs lower 3 4003 75.

Night Report.
Chicago. Dec. 4. Flour firm. Wheat

steady. No 1 sprine 11 1601 164; No 2
SI oyal 051: No 3 OOcfilSl 00. Corn
stcadv. No 2 mixed 304. Oats steady, No
2 24 Jc. Ryescarco and firm No 2 690594c.
Barley steady 6l065c. Pork steady 11

011fcspot or December. Lard fair de-

mand and lower, 7 casb; 7 January.
Hams in pickle 8010c. Green bams easier
675171: other green meats nominally un
changed; bulk meats 16 to 25 days, old 3

0j; 0 for shoulders; short rib and short
clear, all looso 4 higher packed. Whiskey
firm 88c.

St. Louis, Dec. 4. Flour dull, X IS 35.
5 60; Xi 15 750 6 60; AAA 0

7 26; taniily 7 6003 60; lancy $8
09 76. Wheat dull and heavy, sample
lots sold No 8, red SI 6801 70; No 2

$1 80. Corn dull and unchanged. Outs
unchanged. No 2 mixed 211025c. Bar
ley quiet and unchanged, choice 95011
Rve dull. No 2 S8f3U0c. fork dull, mess
S12 60 seller the month; 12 days salt
meats very dull; shoulders 4Jc; clear rib
G4c; bacon dull, no sales. Lard lower,
prime steam not salable over 7Jc in round
lots. Groceries steady, Louisiana sugar
9)0U4c; coffee firm at 18j22jc. High- -

wmes firm at 91c. Cattle, quiet and un
changed. Hogs dull, heavy and lower,
closing at $3 4003 70; receipts 13,000.

New York, Dec. 4. Money in sharp
demand and Arm, T7I-I- 6 per day; clos-

ing 7 gold 01-3- sterling quiet, 8J8;
long; lOkoilol short sight; cold quiet,
12)012; loans to flat; clearings dfty- -
seven millions; treaty disbursements
262.000: governments quiet and firm.
Tbe treasury purchased only 660,080 and
U2 stale Donas dun;
stocks dull: Us of '81 174; '62 13; '64 13;

'66 134: pewussiui: 67 tut: '08 lot: new
Bs 104: 10-4- 94; currency 6s 121; Mis--
ouri 6s 95.

New York, Dec. 4. Flour steady,
western super 15 20(3)6 3U; common to
pood S6 9007 05: good to choice $7 100
7 Hi: wnue wnca-- . e 91 viiaa j
Whiskey firm at 93!91c. Wheat Armor
with fair demand; No 3 11 4201 46; No

and northwest II 50; common winter
red 1 62). Rye scarce and firm at c.

Barley unchanged. Corn active,
steamer mixed 63c; sail 05c. OaU shade
firmir. old western mixed 6356c; new
600524c; white 62056. Coffee quiet, Rio
16lraM84c. Sugar dull at 94010c. Pork
dull, mess 116 76010; prime mess $15- -

15 66. Ueef quiet, mess iu(i)u; extra
S12(atl3 50: cut meats uncnanged. L,ard
weak, No 1 to prime steam 7j8jc; kel
tie Hie.

New Orleans, Dec. 4. Flour quiet
at 17084; family at $9010. Corn quiet ;

mixed cue t venow ai uic. usu urm at
44c. Bran st ready; No. 1 at 25c. Hay,
nrime at S2WM7: choice at 130. Fork
dull ; mess at $13 60. Bacon dull at 510
8J09c; bams 15jiec. i.ard steady,
tierce 88c; keg i10c. Sugar firm,
common Oi to vc; gooa 10 common 11c;
lair to ful v fa r 8 to 6 prime IOc. Jflo--

lasses. demand good, common 43 to 46c;

good common to fair 47 to 01c; prime to
strictly Oi 10 00c. vv Qisaey, uuu aim
lower 92 to 97c. Coffee firm 15 to lBJc

RIVER NEWS.
VicKSBuno, Dec. 4. No boat down to

day. Up: Sam J. uaie, donn jr. 10110.

with three feet throe inches in the canal.
and one foot three iccbes in tbe chuto.
Weather clearlnc and mild, business dull.
No boats passed nere to-d- except New
Orleans pacxeis.

New Orleans, Dec. 4. No arrivals.
Departed, John Kilsour for Cincinnati:
City of Cairo, lor Louisville. Weather
clear and pleasant.

N asaville. Dec. 4. River falling: very
f,st, and is now only two fast deep,
marge on Harpeth fcboels. Weather fair
and cold.

Kvajuvilli, Ind., Dec. 4. Tha
is eloudy. and there an signs ef rais.

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTON-AV- .

Mercury 28 to 40. River atout station-
ary. Up: Quickstep at 9:30 p.m., La
Clare Nn. 2, 9 . in. Down : Grey Eagle
4 p. m. Ada Ueilman 0 p. m. Business is
dull on account of low water; but there is
plenty of froight.

Pitts bubo, Deo. 4. The river Is about
stationary witb 6 feet 11 inches water in
the rhannel. Departed: Carrie Brooks,
Wheeling.

St. Louts, Dec. 4. Arrived : Mollle
Mohler, Hosetall bar. Departed: W.J.
Lewis, Vicksburg. River falling and
some ice running. Weather clear and
mild. The Mary . Poe Is still fast in the
ice near Windsor Castle. The Belfast
started down. The Joe Kinney Is load-

ing for tbe South, and other light draft
boats would do so if tho rivers were fully
open.

Memphis, Dec. 4. Weather clear and
pleasant. Rivor falling slowly. De-

parted: James Howard, New Orloans;
Shannon Cincinnati; Capital City and
Lady Lee Cairo; Ft. Gibson Arkansas
river.

Wabiiinoton, Dec. 4. Tho barometer
will fall in Wisconsin and on Lake Mich-
igan with southerly winds and light snow,
and cloudy weather extending thence to
unio valley, in the iNorinwesi norm-westxr- ly

winds and clearing weather. In
tho Gulf and South Atlantic states partly
cloudy weather and light variable south-
erly to northwesterly winds. In Canada
southwesterly winds and partly cloudy
weather. In the Now England and Mid-

dle states fair weather, increasing temper-
ature nd southerly winds.

butch reus.

HYLAND & SAUER,

AMD DEALERS IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVERY DESCRIP TION,

Corner 10th street and Commercial avenu)
nest door to tbe liyiand saloon..

11-1- 6 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTOHBB
aid tanas i

FRESH MEAT,
Eighth Street, Between Wasiunqtob.

amd commercial avenues,
Adjotsslsis aU'Sesskossae ssssd Hassssjr'a

Kteo lh bast or Beef. Pork. Mutton Vaal.
Lmb, Siuuse, etc.. -- nd are prepared 10 strve
eltisent in the most aoteptabla manner.

JAMES KYM ASTON,

BUTCKE AND DEALEB IK ALL KlKDS Of
Fbesb Meats.

Corner Ninbtenth and PorLAB Srs.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Burs and slaughters only the best eattle
hogs and sheep, and is prepared to flu an
demand for fresh meat from one pound tc
ten thousand pounds.
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ST. NICHOLAS

BILLLIARD HALL

BARRY WALKER & CO., Prop'rs.

This house is newly fitted up with
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES

And two fins

JENNY LIND TABLES

asleep. ti stocked
BroJidsel

1

I

two

with the Vest

Our Home Advertisers.

TABER BROTHERS,

MANUFACTURING

JBWBLEBS
Special repairers of fine and difloalt

AJTB

CHRONOMETER WORK

J iii WELRY

OF ANY FOBM OB PATTERN

UADJC TO OEDI.

ave also on hand a

Finx Stock of Jxwslrt,

Of their own and other Maaufeetum.

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

SOLID SILVER WARE

Of

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH.

And many unique and attractive

patterns of

SILVER PLATED WARE

At prices that defy coesptttliea.

SPECTACLES

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

COMPASSES
AND

SPY-GLASSE- S

And every thing in our line of buslnee

CALL AND SEE.


